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KeMh Logan and sister. Miss Doris,

students at Heppner high school,
spent the week-en- d with their par

R. H. Lane, of Lexington, was a
visitor here Sunday evening.

Drs. F. B. Keshner, P. E. Jones sad
T. M. Joyce, of Portland, were guests
at the Patrick Sunday night. Dr.
Keshner formerly lived in Heppner
and has many friends here. The
medicine men are here "making med-

icine" for "chinamen" patients dur-
ing the open season.

F. C. Oxman, contractor on the
highway, came in from Baker Sunday

to look over the wortt here which i
now almost completed. Mr. Oxman.
used to buy many sheep in the Hepp-

ner country in the old days and nas
a host of friends here among the olcf

timers. His firm, Oxman ft Harring-
ton, have been doing a large amount
of highway construction work in Ore-

gon and it is understood they will
make a bid on the macadam work on
the Lexington-Heppne- r section to be
laid this winter.

"Several years ago," Van says, "It
was only 20 miles or one Hours drive
from Heppner to lone; now it is 80
miles or four hours drive. Mr. Van
Vactor and family went down to lone
Sunday to spend the day with their
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis It. Minor. The family returned
on the train. Van drove the car back
and he says it's just as far coming
back as it was going down.
FOR SAI.K Ford Runabout In good
condition for unbroke horses. En-

quire if C. N. Enfebert, Heppntr Ore-
gon. 21-2- 3 pd

ents at Fairview ranch.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

G. Edwin Jones, of Monument,

Came in Monday evening on business.

Dr. D. It. Haylor, October 17-1- 8

Advertisement. 23-2- ?

Jim Farley left this morning for
Portland on a short business trip.

John J. Kelly, Rock creek Bheep

nan was a business visitor during the
week.

Mrs. Lee Slocum went to The
--I ! i ! ! 4 4 4 4 4 4Jjalles Thursday to visit friends for

prosperity.

About twenty of the young people
took in the movies at Umatilla,

R. S. Lamoreoux made
the trip with his bus, charging only
2 Scents for the round trip for this
occasion.

Prof, aud Mrs. Grover and Miss.
Anna Eilerson, teacher of 7th and
8 th grades, motored to Pendleton
Round-u- p Saturday. W. B. Howard
took up a load with his bus from
Bailey, which included neary every-
body from that district. It is believe
however, that as many attended the
round-u- p this year as usual.

The doughnut sale at Mrs. H. T.
Walpole's Wednesday, by the Ladles
ail society proved to be a success.
The ladies will soon pay for their
piano for the church at this rate.
The doughnuts were fine.

Mr. L. A. Hunt mr.nafcr for the
Oregon Hay Growers, was in Irrigon
Tuesday on business matters. The
question of selling second grade hay
for feeding purposes was the subject
discussed with several of the growers
The Irrigon members believe this off
grade hay should be disposed of at
the first convenient opportunity.
There is not. much of that in this dis-

trict however but some who have not
much stock, find some surplus.

FREE! FREE! FREE!IRRIGON

AT THE

Miss Violette Hynd, ofButterby
Flats spent the week-en- d with her
parents before returning to Heppner
to resume her studies.

Miss Esther Logan and brother
Billie, who are students at lone high
school, spent Saturday and Sunday
at Fourmile.

Walter Pope and W. G. Palmateer
of Windynook, left Sunday morning
for Cottage Grove. They were go-

ing by auto over the Columbia River
Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May, of Lone
Star ranch, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Krebs at the Last Camp
Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Logan, of Fourmile,
who has been visiting in Portland
for a few days returned to Cecil on
Saturday.

J. W. Osborn and H. J. Streeter
were Arlington visitors Wednesday.

Eric Gleason who has been seeing
the sights of Pendleton for a week

STAR THEATRE
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$50 IN GROCERIES AND MERCHANDISE
Will be Distributed Among the Audience Absolu-

tely Free at the
"BIG COUNTRY STORE"

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK
of the

MACY AND BAIRD COMEDIANS

returned to his home at ButterbyThe fourth cutting of alfalfa is

.

"KICK IN"Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

"THE LAW OF THE LANES"
. andThe Country Store

a few days.
Merill K. Doble, well known fruit

man of Irrigon, was a guest at Hotel
Patrick last night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers left on

the flyer thin morning for Portland
m a short visit .

Mrs. Jack Ilryant, of LaGrande,
who is visiting relatives at Monu-

ment f'r some time returned to her
home last. Friday.

Marshall Phelps left this morning
for a few days visit, at Portland
where he will combine recreation
and business affairs.

Dr. D. It. Haylor,

JftSS Specialist, will be

t4BSBKJ" in HeppniT October
1 1 S. Advertisement. 2.1-2- 4

Miss Margaret I.oughney, who has
ltocn visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter
Moore for some time, left for her
home at Tacoma this morning.

Kenneth Evans, auditor for the
Foley Hotels, was here for a few days
during the week checking up the af-

fairs of the Patrick. He left for
The Dalles this morning.

Harry Hood and Jeff Jones are two
Heppner Flat ranchers who took in
the State Fair last week. They also
Visited at Portland and got their
names in the paper in that town.

Charlie Vaughn and B. P. Stone re-

turned Sunday evening from a deer
hunt on the North Fork, bringing
back two fine, big bucks. Charlie's
deer, a specimen, dressed 225
pounds. The Klks lodge will prob-nbl- y

have the specimen mounted to
add to their collection.

A. Wilkinson and family have re-

turned from a pleasant vacation trip
to Salt Lake City where they visited
relatives. Mr. Wilkinson says there
are so many wild ducks and geese
the marshes around Sal! Lake mat
they are dying by the thousands rrom
overcrowding and imsanilary condi-
tions.

Itoy Slaiim w'.io has been In the
surgical hospital in Portland for some
lime under treatment for a badly
fractured anil crushed leg, has re-

lumed home able to gel around on
crutches. lie was injured at Lexing-
ton several weeks ago when his 8- -

"THE BARRIER"
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The surprise of the season came
like a bolt from clear skies Friday
the 23d when word was slipped
around by a friend who had been told
in confidence that Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
f',!asgow had motored to Prosser,
Washington that morning with Miss
t'Jenevia Glasgow and that wedding
belts were ringing. It had been ar-
ranged to meet Mr. Lou Haydon, of
Seattle, Washington, at Prosser,
where the marriage ceremony was
performed in the Presbyterian par-
sonage by Rev. Curtis, of that place.
It was reported that they would re-

turn that evening and arrangements
were made to keep close tab and the
community was Informed that all
should meet at Mr. Gnm's that even-
ing and be in readiness to give the
young couple one great reception, or
serenade, or what ever you may eall
It. The newly weds returned as ex-

pected and the great crowd soon gath-
ered at the Glasgow home. There
was not a great deal of noise making
as the doors were open and every-
body Invited In. A big feast had been
prepared ami .'proud for all. Music,
dancing and a general good time
made up the evening.-

Mr. Haydon is a concrete building
contractor enjoying an extensive bus-
iness in the city oT Seattle.

Miss Genevla is one of lrrigon's
most popular young ladies and a
friend of all, young and old. Every-
body thinks the world of her and she
will be missed by all alike.

Mr. and Mrs. Haydon motored to
Pendleton Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glasgow accompanied by their
friend, Mrs. W. T. Lggl 'ston and took
in the Itound-l'p- . They left for
Seattle Sunday night on number 23.
A great number ol'young people! ac-

companied them to the depot and
remained waiting until alter the ar-

rival of the train about three o'clock
in the morning, to bid them good-
bye and all good wishes. They will
reside at 300 Ka.st 57th St., Seattle
Washington, and extend cordial invi-

tation to all their friends to visit
them at any time.

The whole community Joins with
the correspondent in wishing the
young couple much happiness am:

Sixth Episode of-- the Screen Serial
"FIGHTING FATE"

Flats Wednesday, a sad but wiser
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wait, of Mor-

gan were calling on friends in Cecil
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Krebs, of the
the Last Camp, were visiting in Ar-

lington on Tuesday.
Mrs. L. L. Funk, who has bteen

visiting in Wasco for a few days re-

turned to her home at Morsel Siding
near Morgan on Tuesday.

Mrs .Roy Scott who has been spend
ing several weeks in the mountains
near Granite where her husband is
camp tender for Hynd Bros., arrived
in Cecil Tuesday and will visit with
her aunt Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butter-b- y

Flats for some time.
R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch,

left for Heppner Wednesday with an-

other truck load of his famous Busy
Bee honey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gray and fam-
ily from their ranch near Mo
were doing business in Cecil Fridn- -

Mrs. Hazel Logan and Miss E.
teacher of Fourmile ..were

calling on Mrs. H. J. Streeter at Cecil
Sunday.

J. D. Kropp and son, Eugene, made
a short stay in Cecil Thursday before
leaving with their trucks for Port-
land. J. D. has finished his contract
for hauling gravel for the Oregon
Hassam Paving Co. at Morgan.

H. S. Mathews, who has been work-fo- r.

Minor & Krebs for several months
left Thursday for Arbuckle, Califor-ia- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Myers and son
Allan, were calling in Cecil Friday
before leaving for their home at
Roseburg.

now on in earnest. It is the heaviest
fourth cutting for a number of years.

Someone reported a new girl at
A. H. Aliens Thursday 22nd. Mother
and baby reported doing fine. Where
are the cigars?

Mr. Griswonld and son of Kelso,
Washington motored to the round-u- p

stepping off at Irrigon both going an
coming, visiting the Chaneys.

Mr. George C. Howard, cf Port-
land, is at the Lofgree n Pumping
plant looking over the ground and
making some arrangements . in con-

nection with the plans . Lofgren
and Howard are planningto take up
several secelons in that part of the
country.

L. A. Syboul, of Astoria, purchased
the forty south of Messner from Mrs.
E. F. Fagerstram last week and was
in Irrigon for a couple of days clos-

ing the deal. He expects to move
on the place as soon as he can dis-

pose of some other property at Astor-
ia for which he has a prospective
buyer.

Irrigon Commercial club and the
Farm Bureau have gone on record
favoring the early construction of
Umatilla-Wallul- a cutoff. On account
of opening vast territory from the
Inland Empire to the lower Colum-
bia basin and cutting off consider-
able mileage going around via Pen-
dleton this road should be boosted by
everybody on the project or anywhere
else for that matter. It will help
us out on the Umatilla rapids power
site and will establish a road where
It will be seriously needed now and
more so later.

Will be shown just preceding
regular show. No extra charge

Saturday THE SWEETEST GIRL IN DIXIE
Sunday "THE GIRL OF THE FLYING X"

NEW VAUDEILLE BETWEEN ACTS
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Ask Anyone

0000 a

horso wheat team became frightened
and piled up on him.

Sam 10. Van Vactor, who has lived
in Morrow county some, several years
nays It. Is funny how things change.

APPLES - - APPLES
Extra Fancy Jonathans, Spitzcnburgs, Rome

Beauty, Winter Banana, Graenstetns and cook-
ing apples. One apple or a box.

Order Your Winter Eating Apples NOW
I also carrya nice line of Grapes, Lemons, Or-

anges, Grape Fruit, Cranberries, Peaches, Pears,
Prunes, Nuts and Sweet Potatoes.
FRESH EGGS SWEET APPLE CIDER

I TWO WAYS TO FIGURE A FARM PROBLEM DUNTONS CASH MARKET

iao
INTEREST ON 3000-INVEST- ED

IN IMPLEMENTS -- 6 .

WEAC AND TEAR
ON IMPLEMENTS-2- 0 600 !

TOTAL DEBIT- - 78cW

To Parents
This Bank invites you to open savings II

accounts for your children, either in their
names or in yours as guardians.

We are all creatures of habits the
children in your home are not exceptions. If
their lives are filled with good habits there
will be no room for bad ones.

Make saving a habit with them. Sav- -

V

INTEREST OW tySO9 INVESTED IN $HED-- 6 27
- 3000 .or thivT v?av ?

IM IMDI FMFMT5 - I AO B

':-- - yV-- V WA& AND TEAR ON MACHINEPY-8-24- 0 s
mii moncv mums cnaracter a nov nr crir
who is taught to save invariable "make;

7 Vfewi:-- - 7 ' TOTAL DE&IT- -
V."

333 ?3 MSmm2, Saves

good citizen.

One Dollar will open a savings account
with us.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.
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"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient"

Tum-a-lu- m Lumber Co.
nor Lexington ' lone

9

Pteuliaritv of Juh. tKeeping Book.
Leather bound books should bt kepi

where the air Is hot and dry and cir-
culate freely enough to prevent tn
natural oil of the leather drying out
too rapidly.
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